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SILENT AUCTIONS
Lots 1,000’s Ends @ 8:00PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Louis Majorelle (1859-1926 French) Art Nouveau Inlaid Serving Tray Table 33”x32.5”x17.5”. Carved walnut with marquetry inlaid floral top. Signed in inlay on top. Removeable glass serving tray with brass handles. Overall excellent condition. France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Louis Majorelle Attributed Marble Top Server Art Nouveau 55”x45”x18”. Mirror back splash with red and white marble top. Relief carved leaf and pinecone motifs with original figural brass pulls. Unmarked. Overall wear from use. French Cabinet, France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Louis Majorelle Attributed Sideboard Cabinet Art Nouveau 81”x58”x21.5”. Yellow silk interior with glass shelves. Added lighting to top display. Relief carved leaf and pinecone motifs with original figural brass pulls. Unmarked. Overall wear from use. French Server or Buffet, France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Louis Majorelle Attributed Table &amp; Chairs Dining Set Art Nouveau. Oval table measures 29”x54”x47” with six matching cane seat chairs each 37”x17”x17”. Relief carved leaf and pinecone motifs at corners. Unmarked. Overall wear from use. French, France. Search terms: cabinet, server, buffet. Antique Regina Oak Disc Music Box 12”x22”x20”. It comes with sixty 15” metal discs and is in excellent working condition with original crank. No missing teeth on combs. Overall excellent condition to case. Antique Capitol Tabletop Phonograph Lamp 29”x19”. Manufactured by The Burns-Pollock Electric Mfg. Co. Serial 393 Style OA191. A non working model with fringe shade. Brass and copper base with claw feet. Antique Micromosaic Crescent &amp; Star Clock 5.75”x5.75”. Clock made by The British United Clock Co. Manual wind, non working movement. Overall excellent condition. Mid to late 19th century. Antique Copper Kovsh Cup 3”x7.75”. Arts and crafts hammered copper with pin construction. Unmarked. Excellent condition with original patina. Early 20th century. Search terms: Russian, Silver, Enamel. (AA) 1920’s Dralle Sphinx Perfume Bottle 4.25”x2.25”. Bevel cut glass with molded Dralle-Hamburg metal label and cover. Original stopper. Overall excellent condition. Egyptian revival. Antique Chinese Brass Gu Beaker Vase 10.25”x6”. Cast with the buddhist trigrams on body with carved archaic calligraphy. It bears a six character molded Xuande commemorative ming mark on bottom. 19th century, Qing dynasty. Old India Polychrome Dowry Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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9"x14.5"x10.5". Indian pyramidal painted wood box with brass hand worked hinges. Comes with original receipt from Natesan's Antiques P. Ltd. Bombay India 1984. Overall excellent condition. Search terms: jewelry, chest.

9
Antique Japanese Cast Bronze Lantern
14"x7". Three stacking parts with cast dolphins and Matsudaira crest on central globe. Missing three bells. Overall excellent condition. Early 20th century, Meiji period.

10
Chinese Tileworks Warrior on Horseback Figure 12"x14". Polychrome glazed ceramic figure with impressed chop seal on verso. Custom plexiglas stand with a total size of 13.5"x14". Overall excellent condition. Mid 20th century, China.

11
Antique Japanese Gilt Wood Plaque
20"x14.75"x3.5". Shadowbox display with brown silk background. Pierced bird and flower motifs with central warrior figure. Overall wear from age. 19th century, Meiji period.

12
Collection of Antique Walking Stick Handles. Group includes eight cane and walking stick handles made of carved wood, bone, horn, hammered copper, and sterling silver. Sizes range from 5.5" to 27" long. Overall light wear from age. 19th century.

13
Antique Carved Powder Horn 8.75"x3". Carved undecorated horn with wood stopper. Lot comes with leather pellet bag 6.5". Overall wear from age. 19th century or older. Search terms: revolutionary war, scrimshawed, american.

14

15
Pair of Antique Siberian Eskimo Pipes 9"x2.5" and 10"x3". Alaskan native made pipes with wood shafts and carved stone bowls. Bowls are woven with sinew. Overall excellent condition. Late 19th or early 20th century. Inuit or Yupik.

16
Antique Yupik Eskimo Wood Bowl 7.5"x4.5"x1.25". Painted red border on top and bottom rim. Dish has a pointed end. Overall excellent condition. Late 19th or early 20th century, Alaskan Native Eskimo. Inuit.

17
3pc Antique Eskimo Snow Implements. Includes a carved horn and sinew woven snow scoop 19"x3.25" and two sinew with bone tip implements 13" each. Break to sinew in scoop, otherwise excellent condition. Late 19th or early 20th century, Alaskan Native. Inuit or Yupik.

18
5pc Antique Eskimo Native Implements. Includes an ivory Siberian pipe shaft 8", a painted red bone handle 5", a carved bone implement tip 2.75", a carved bone figural bear fish float with inset cobalt glass eyes 2", and a carved wood whale net float 5.25". Overall wear from age. Late 19th or early 20th century, Alaskan. Inuit or Yupik.
19 Collection of Alaskan Eskimo Photo Negatives. Taken by the missionary that collected the Native implements in this sale. Lot includes seven large glass negatives of Eskimo natives, seventy-nine floppy negatives with some Eskimo natives, and twenty-six glass negatives of northwest mountains. Sizes range from 3.25"x4.25" to 5"x8" each. Taken from 1900-1910. Overall wear from age. Photographs, photos, photo.

20 1904 Taber Prang "The Burning Arrow" Indian Print 25.5"x31" Framed. A colorful antique lithograph of Indians firing a burning arrow into the sky. Marked lower left corner. Housed in original oak frame with gilt title plate. Excellent condition.

21 Edward Curtis "Renegade Type - Apache" Plate 12 Photogravure 16.25"x12.25" Sight. Original print on Japan tissue paper. Housed in ornate period piecrust frame with a total size of 26.75"x23".

22 Pair of Edward Curtis Native Photogravures 17"x12.5" Sight Each. Lot includes "Woman and Child - Nunivak" Plate 694 and "Ugiyaku - Nunivak" Plate 693. Both are original prints on Japan tissue paper. Housed in oak frame with a total size of 23"x18.5" each. Slight overall fading.

23 Paul Zeigler (20th Cent. American) "Mountain in the Rockies" Watercolor on Board 20"x13.5" Image. Signed l.l. corner. Housed in original period frame with a total size of 26"x19.5". Overall excellent condition.


28 Pair of Ellen Goodale (1915-1991 Alaska)
Alaskan Landscape Paintings Oil on Board 10"x8" Image. They depict a cache cabin and salmon trap landscapes. Both signed Henne l.r. corner. Total framed size 10.5"x8.5" each. Overall excellent condition. Search terms: Harvey, Eustace Ziegler, Sydney Laurence, Ted Lambert.

Ernest Martin Hennings (1886-1956) American) Untitled Canyon Scene Oil on Board 7"x5" Image. Signed l.r. "E.M. Hennings". Total framed size 10"x8". Overall excellent condition. Western artist, Taos New Mexico.

Cyrus Afsary (b.1940 Arizona) Indian Portrait Oil on Canvas 16"x12" Image. Signed l.r. and housed in original frame. Total size 21.5"x17.5". Excellent condition. Western Artist, Native.


Hulan Fleming (b.1933 Washington) "Crow Camp" Oil on Board 11"x14" Image. A colorful winter scene with native teepees. Signed l.r. corner. Housed in original frame with a total size of 18.5"x21.5". Excellent condition. Western artist.

Hulan Fleming (b.1933 Washington) Untitled Indian Camp Oil on Board 8"x10" Image. A colorful river scene landscape with native teepees. Signed l.l. corner. Housed in original frame with a total size of 15.25"x17.25". Excellent condition. Western artist.


Wah Chang (1917-2003 California) "Hello Bear" 1987 Bronze Sculpture 7.75"x6". Modernist bronze bear is signed and numbered 1 of 90 edition on bottom. Excellent condition.

Wah Chang (1917-2003 California) Seated Bear 1987 Bronze Sculpture 6.5"x7.5". Modernist bronze bear is signed and numbered 96 of 100 edition on side.
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40  Wah Chang (1917-2003 California) "Hello Bear" 1987 Bronze Sculpture 7.75"x6". Modernist bronze bear is signed and numbered 18 of 90 edition on bottom. Excellent condition.

41  Gary "Lone Bull" Schildt (b.1938 Montana) Two Portrait Bronze Sculptures. Includes a young boy cub scout portrait 8"x4" numbered 7 of 100 edition. Also a boy with hat modernist portrait 7.5"x5" numbered 26 of 100 edition. Both are in excellent condition.

42  Ron McDowell (b.1956 Colorado) "Nude Seated on White" 1982 Oil on Canvas 18"x14" Image. Signed u.l. corner and title on verso with Shriver Gallery, Taos New Mexico mailer. Gallery framed with a total size of 23"x19".

43  Buckeye Blake (b.1946 Montana) "Kid Russell and Monte Circa 1889" 1986 Western Bronze Sculpture 12.5"x10.5". A patined bronze sculpture of the artist C.M. Russell with his typical cow skull at base. Numbered 17 of 100 edition on verso. Walnut base with gold title plate. Lot comes with a signed invitation with quick draw to public commission of this work framed 15"x12". Both are in excellent condition.


Charles A. Beil (1894-1976 Canadian) Two Western Horse 1986 Bronze Sculptures. Includes a saddle horse patinated bronze 5.75"x7" numbered 6 of 40 edition. Also a pack horse 7"x5.5" numbered 2 of 100 edition. Both are in excellent condition.

Robert Cavanaugh (1927-2015 Montana) "Bronc" Sterling Silver Sculpture 4"x4.25". A solid sterling bronco buster sculpture that measures 2.5"x2.5" by itself. Signed on bottom and notated "1 ONLY" edition. Excellent condition.

Royal Worcester "Jersey Cow" 1961 Porcelain Figure 7.5"x10". Modelled by Doris Lindner and is numbered 313 of 500 edition with original certificate. Excellent condition with fitted wood base.


Terry Murphy (20th Cent. Montana) "Campfire Dreams" 1997 Bronze Sculpture 18.5"x17". A charming patinated bronze sculputre depicting a cowboy next to a camp fire. Signed and numbered 18 of 24 edition on side. It sits on a beveled walnut base.
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Overall excellent condition. Western artist.

51 Earle Heikka (1910-1941 Montana) "Charlie" 1930 Portrait Bronze Sculpture 10.5"x5.5". A patinated cast bronze C.M. Russell portrait bust signed and numbered 1 of 50 edition on side. Excellent condition. Western artist.

52 Earle Heikka (1910-1941 Montana) Two "Charlie" 1930 Portrait Bronze Sculptures. Includes a hanging C.M. Russell plaque 12.5"x6.5" and a freestanding sculpture 12"x7". Both are on walnut bases. Overall excellent condition. Western art.


54 Diana Germain (20th Cent. Washington) Untitled Cowboy with Horse Landscape Oil on Canvas 16"x20" Image. A colorful impressionist western scene signed l.r. corner. Artist's business card is attached to verso. Housed in original frame with a total size of 22"x26". Excellent condition. Work is60 similar to Fred Oldfield.

55 Sheila Dianne Somerville (20th Cent. American) "War Scout" 1987 Oil on Canvas 20"x16" Image. A colorful western oil of an Indian on horseback. Signed and dated l.r. corner. Total framed size 27.25"x23.25". Western art.

56 Buckeye Blake (b.1946 Montana) "Relay Day" 1988 Oil on Board 5"x7" Image. A colorful impressionist painting of horses in landscape. Signed l.r. corner and title on verso. Housed in ornate frame with a total size of 13"x15". Excellent condition.

Buckeye Blake (b.1946 Montana) "The Drifter" 1987 Gouache on Board 4.5"x7.5" Image. A colorful western scene of cowboys on horseback. Signed l.r. corner with artist title label on verso. Housed in ornate frame with a total size of 12.5"x15.5". Excellent condition.

Guy Rowbury (20th Cent. Montana) "Sunrise" Gouache on Paper 8.5"x5.5" Image. A colorful winter landscape with Native Teepees. Signed l.r. with The Crows Nest Gallery, Montana label on verso. Total framed size 15.5"x12.5". Excellent condition.

Burt Dinius (20th Cent. Washington) "Building a Loop" Oil on Masonite 7"x5" Image. Depicting a cowboy on horseback with cattle in background. Signed l.l. corner and titled on verso. Total framed size 10.75"x8.75". Excellent condition.

Buckeye Blake (b.1946 Montana) Reno Rodeo 1988 Poster Illustration Watercolor on Paper 9.75"x6" Image. A colorful study for one of the many rodeo posters Blake would illustrate. Signed and dated l.r. corner. Total framed size 17.5"x13.5". Excellent condition.

and dated l.r. corner with artist title label on verso. Total framed size 21"x17". Excellent condition.

62 Nancy McLaughlin (1932-1985 Montana) Two Horses Paintings Oil on Cotton 5.75"x7" Each Image. Both are profiles of different types of horses. Each is signed at corner. Total framed sizes 13.5"x16.5" each. Excellent condition. Wife of artist Ace Powell.


64 Attributed to James Montgomery Flagg (1877-1960 New York) Portrait of William S. Hart Silent Film Actor Oil on Canvas 30"x25" Image. A stark portrait of this famous western silent movie actor holding a 69 pistol. The piece is unsigned, but came by decent to a family member. Total framed size 36.5"x31.5". Some scattered light scratching and craquelure. Overall good condition.


Hurlstone Fairchild (1893-1966 Arizona) "Tucson Mountains" 1941 Oil on Board 7"x10" Image. A colorful impressionist landscape signed and dated l.r. corner. Housed in original frame with a total size of 13.75"x16.5". Excellent condition.


Vintage Speed Chief Tether Racer with Brown Junior Motors Engine 8.5"x20". Gas powered race car toy with Speed Chief Seiberling rubber tires. Aluminum body. Overall wear from age and in non-working order. Circa 1930's or 1940's. Search terms: Thimble drome, Cox.

Vintage Leica IIIg Camera with Lenses & Boxes. Includes a camera body serial number 827334 (1956). Lenses include Leitz f=5cm 1:2.8, Hektor f=13.5cm 1:4.5, Summitar Summaru Hektor 5cm in paper box, and Nikkor C f=3.5cm 1:3.5 in leather case. Body has original paper box with book manual. Working order and in excellent overall condition.

Vintage Rolleiflex SL66 Camera with Manuals. Serial Number 33302 Rollei. Overall clean exterior and interior. Clean
71 Rolleiflex SLX Camera Outfit with Original Boxes. Serial Number 502220030 Rollei. It comes with a Sonnar 1:5.6 250mm lens with caps. Also flash unit and chargers. Overall excellent condition with clean exterior/interior. Clean optics with no signs of moisture. Excellent condition.

72 Vintage Leitz Wetzlar Photomicroscope in Case 19"x12"x12". Comes with several lenses and accessories. Serial number 455473. Overall excellent condition. Search terms: Leica Camera, Microscope.

73 Antique Dayton Style 150 Countertop Fan Scale 27"x32". Professionally restored. Overall excellent condition. Candy store.

74 Antique Toledo Style 212 Countertop Fan Scale 20"x22". Scattered restoration to black enameling. Candy store.

75 Antique Toledo Style 581 BD Barrel Scale 28"x15". Overall wear to gold paint from use. Search terms: countertop, candy store.

76 Antique National Candy Store Cash Register 17"x12"x16.5". Countertop brass register is in excellent overall condition.

77 Antique Cummins Desktop Check Perforator 15"x13". Overall excellent condition. Search terms: bank, note, coin.

78 Vintage Keuffel & Esser Co. Surveyor's Transit in Case 14"x10.5". Brass transit is numbered 8414 and measures 12"x7" by itself. Original case with paper label and plumb bob. Overall excellent condition.

K&E

79 Antique Keuffel & Esser Surveyor's Transit in Case 8"x16". Brass transit is numbered 59321 and measures 6"x14" by itself. Overall wear from use. K&E

80 Vintage Keuffel & Esser Surveyor's Transit in Case 16"x13". Brass transit is numbered 102988 and measures 14"x11" by itself. Overall wear from use. K&E

81 Antique Folk Art Alligator Wood Carving 33"x10". Carved hardwood model with inset glass eyes and applied bone teeth. Overall excellent condition with some old repairs to tail and legs. Late 19th or early 20th century. Possibly American, Primitive.

82 Weller Eocean Large Dogwood Pottery Vase 13.5"x6.5". Standard glaze with hand painted flowers. Artist signed bottom edge. Excellent condition.

82A 1912 North Dakota School of Mines Pottery Bowl 2.5"x7.5". An early brown mat glaze bowl with arts and crafts flower petal repeating motif. Artist signed "AE" on bottom with "UND 1912". Spider web crack on bottom that does not go through. Also a 1" hairline spouting from the top rim. Otherwise excellent condition.

82B Clewell Arts & Crafts Pottery Covered Bowl or Jar 4"x7". An exceptional piece copper clad dish with four panels of hammered pins on edge. Marked "CLEWELL CANTON O (Ohio)" in roundel on bottom. Overall excellent condition with some wear to verdigris. Charles Walter Clewell.
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82C  3pc Clewell Arts & Crafts Copper Clad Pottery. Includes a tall vase 11.75"x4.5" (slight dent to top edge), a tripod footed bowl 87B 4"x9.75" (interior wear), and a small rimmed dish 2.5"x6" (interior and rim wear). All are in excellent condition otherwise. Charles Walter Clewell.

83  Teplitz Amphora Handled Art Nouveau Vase 7"x6". Gilt bow and wreath motifs with hand painted female portraits and birds. Overall excellent condition. Riessner Stellmacher & Kessel Austria.

84  Ornate Brass Hunting Figural Inkwell 88 4"x11". Cast brass inkwell of hunting dog holding a duck. Unmarked. Overall excellent condition. 20th century.


87  Rie Munoz "Butchering Crabs, Tenakee" 1979 Lithograph 14"x11" Sight. Pencil signed and numbered 267 of 500 edition. Total framed size 21"x17.5". Excellent condition. Alaskan artist.

87A  Rie Munoz "Fishing for King Crab, Ukivok" 1978 Lithograph 14.5"x11.5" Sight. Pencil signed and numbered 198 of 500 edition lower margin. Total framed size 20.25"x17.25". Overall excellent condition. Rie Munoz "Seal Hunter" 2000 Silkscreen 14.5"x9" Sight. Pencil signed and numbered 170 of 500 edition lower margin. Total framed size 21.5"x16". Back has original folio and certificate of authenticity. Overall excellent condition. 2pc Shiro Kasamatsu Japanese Woodblock Prints Oban Size. One is loose, while the other is framed 19.75"x13.5". Overall excellent condition. (JM)

88C  2pc Shiro Kasamatsu Japanese Woodblock Prints Oban Size. One is loose, while the other is framed 19.75"x13.5". Overall excellent condition. (JM)


89  Vintage Peter Max General Electric Clock 9". A working vintage pop art clock model 8503. Overall excellent condition.

90  Noel Rooke (1881-1953 British) "Gates of Upper Dauphine" 1921 Woodcut Print 7.5"x4.5" Image. Davidson Galleries, Seattle label on verso. Total framed size 18"x12.75". Rembrandt Van Rijn "The Descent from the
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Cross by Torchlight" 1654 Etching 8"x6.25"
Impression. A posthumous edition from the
19th or 20th century. Gallery gilt wood frame
with a total size of 15.5"x13.5".

92 Rembrandt Van Rijn "Christ Driving the
Money Changers from the Temple" 1634
Etching 5.25"x6.5" Impression. A
posthumous edition from the 19th or 20th
century. Gallery gilt wood frame with a total
size of 12.5"x13.5".

93 Pierre Auguste Renoir "Le Chapeau Epingle"
(The Pinned Hat) Etching 4.75"x3.25"
Impression. Plate signed l.l. corner. Gallery
silver gilt frame with a total size of
15.5"x14". Berthe Morisot.

94 Chris Hopkins (b.1953 Washington)
"Afternoon Glow" Oil on Board 10"x14"
Image. A colorful impressionist landscape by99
this Northwest artist. Gilt wood plein air
frame with a total size of 15"x19". Exhibition
pamphlets and labels on verso. Excellent
condition.

95 Russell Chatham (b.1939 American)
"Summer Evening on Vashon Island" 1987
Acrylic on Board 4"x5" Image. Signed and
dated l.l. corner with artist letterhead on
verso. Total framed size 15"x15". Excellent
condition.

96 Arne Jensen (1906-1993 Washington)
"Gilnetter's Grid, Lopez Island" Watercolor
on Paper 18"x24" Sight. Signed l.r. corner
with artist title label on verso. Total framed
size 26"x32". Excellent condition.

96A William F. Stone (1929-2009 California)

Untitled Street Scene Watercolor on Paper
10"x8" Image. Signed "W.F. Stone, Jr." lower right corner. Total framed size
16.5"x14". Excellent condition.

James Trolakson (b.1951 California)
Untitled Landscape Watercolor on Paper
13.5"x20" Image. Intricate detail to this
roadside view. Signed l.r. with Polly
Friedlander Gallery, Seattle label on verso.
Total framed size 20"x26". Excellent
condition.

Daniel Mendelowitz (1905-1980 California)
"Arizona Desert Horizons" 1950 Watercolor
on Paper 14.5"x19.5" Sight. Signed and
dated l.l. corner. Total framed size 21"x26".
Light visible mat burn, otherwise excellent
condition. Artist also goes by Gleich.

William Burden Jr. (b.1919 American)
Untitled Mill with Mill Watercolor on Paper
14"x19.75" Image. Signed l.r. corner and
found loose in a folio. Overall excellent
condition. Illustrator art, illustration.

William Burden Jr. (b.1919 American)
Untitled Mill with Cars Watercolor on Paper
14"x19.75" Image. Signed l.r. corner and
found loose in a folio. Overall excellent
condition. Illustrator art, illustration.

3pc William Burden Jr. (b.1919 American)
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Untitled Mill Scenes Watercolors on Paper 14"x20" Each. One is signed l.l. corner and the other two are dated 1946 in l.r. corner. These were found loose in a folio. Overall excellent condition. Illustrator art, illustration.

7pc William Burden Jr. (b.1919 American) Figure Study Charcoal on Paper. Sheets measure 24"x18" and 18"x14" each. A few are initialed at bottom. These were found loose in a folio. Overall edge wear. Illustrator art, illustration.

Douglas Miley (b.1941 American) "Winter Scene" 1974 Oil on Canvas Board 12"x16" Image. An impressionist mountain landscape with cabin. Signed l.r. corner with Putnam County District Library Ottawa, Ohio label on verso. Gallery framed with a total size of 18.5"x22.5". Excellent condition.

Fred Fellows (b.1934 American) Untitled Cowboy Portrait Oil on Canvas 14"x11" Image. Signed l.l. corner. Total framed size 21"x18". Overall excellent condition. Western artist from Arizona and Oklahoma.

Sheryl Bodily (b.1936 Montana) Untitled Coach Scene Oil on Canvas 6"x12" Image. A colorful impressionist western landscape. Signed l.l. corner. Total framed size 12.5"x18.5". Excellent condition.

Jack Hines (b.1923 Montana) "The Hunt" Gouache on Hide 6"x10" Image. An action scene of Indians on horseback hunting buffalo. Signed l.r. corner. Total framed size 11"x14.5". Excellent condition.


Newman Myrah (1921-2010 Oregon) Untitled Indian Maiden Portrait Oil on Canvas Board 20"x16" Image. Signed l.l. with Northwest Rendezvous Group designation. Total framed size 23.5"x19.5". Excellent condition.

Peter Hayward (1905-1993 American) "11th Street from 4th Street" New York Oil on Canvas 18"x24" Image. A colorful street scene oil with figures signed l.l. corner. Housed in original carved frame with a total size of 25"x31.5". Overall excellent condition.

Peter Hayward (1905-1993 American) Untitled Reclining Nude Oil on Canvas 12"x20" Image. Impressionist painting of nude on bed. Signed l.l. corner. Total framed size 19.5"x27". Excellent condition.

Peter Hayward (1905-1993 American) Untitled Female Nude Oil on Canvas 12"x16" Image. Impressionist painting of a
reclining nude. Signed l.l. corner. Gilt silver frame with a total size of 16"x20". Excellent condition.

112A Margaret Joyner (1894-1975 California) Hibiscus Flowers Oil on Board 12"x12" Image. A colorful Hawaiian oil signed l.r. corner. Housed in original gold frame with a total size of 18.5"x18.5". Overall excellent condition.

113 5pc Henry Evans "Iris" Flowers Woodcut Prints 20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil signed and numbered. Includes "Iris" (Yellow) 1983 84/145, "Iris" (Pink) 1983 94/148, "Iris" (Yellow) 1983 89/180, "Iris" (Purple) 1986 36/104, and "Iris" (Orange) 1983 103/146 print. Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent condition.

114 3pc Henry Evans "Poppy" Flowers Woodcut Prints 20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil signed and numbered. Includes "Poppy" (Orange) 1987 85/99, "Poppy" (Orange) 1984 175/320, and "Wild Poppy" (Red) 1986 79/195 print. Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent condition.

115 4pc Henry Evans "Lily" Flowers Woodcut Prints 20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil signed and numbered. Includes "Mariposa Lily" (Blue) 1981 136/250, "Fawn Lily" (Yellow) 1981 107/210, "Lily" (Orange) 1981 15/195, and "Lily of The Valley" (Green) 1985 85/148 print. Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent condition.

116 5pc Henry Evans Vertical Flowers Woodcut Prints 20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil signed and numbered. Includes "Carnations" (Red) 1983 190/200, "Brodiaea" (Blue) 1984 168/196, "Orchid" (Green) 1985 75/148, "Narcissus" (White) 1975 78/110, and "Narcissus" (White) 1982 158/195 print. Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent condition.

117 5pc Henry Evans Horizontal Flowers Woodcut Prints 20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil signed and numbered. Includes "Hyacinth" (Blue) 1981 164/240, "Sand Verbena" (Pink) 1981 201/235, "Pasque Flower" (Blue) 1972 107/125, "Salal" (Pink) 1986 36/104, and "Violet" (Yellow) 1979 214/295 print. Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent condition.

118 6pc Henry Evans Early Floral Woodcut Prints 20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil signed and numbered. Includes "Chrysanthemum" (Green) 1972 125/150, "Grass" (Green) 1972 208/225, "Daisy" (Green) 1977 183/230, "Teasel" (Green) 1973 76/260, "Dutchman's Pipe" (Brown) 1972 90/90 and "Brodiaea" (Blue) 1973 161/165 print. Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent condition.

119 5pc Henry Evans Shrub Woodcut Prints 20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil signed and numbered. Includes "Wormwood" (Green) 1985 137/200, "Sage" (Green) 1984 132/200, "Parsley" (Green) 1986 106/120, "Thyme" (Green) 1986 88/149, and "Sweet Woodruff" (Green) 1984 143/199 spice print. Prints are loose and unframed.
unframed. Excellent condition.

120 4pc Henry Evans Colorful Woodcut Prints
20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil
signed and numbered. Includes "Pinot Noir"
(Blue Grapes) 1975 73/125, "Leeks" (Green)
1986 59/139, "Live Oak" (Brown) 1986
107/127, and "Ranunculus and Carnations" 124
(Multi-Colored) 1983 194/200 print. Prints
are loose and unframed. Excellent condition.

121 8pc Henry Evans Floral Woodcut Prints
20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil
signed and numbered. Includes "Madrone"
(Multi-Colored) 1985 20/150, "Michelia"
(Orange) 1985 77/120, "Camellia" (Red) 125
1978 159/236, "Lupin" (Blue) 1969 76/90,
"Iris" 1969 46/130, "Violet" (Blue) 1972
111/125, "Poppy" (Red) 1973 65/280, and
"Fritillary" (Green) 1970 25/49 flower print.
Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent
condition.

122 7pc Henry Evans Grasses Woodcut Prints
20"x13" Each Sheet. They are all pencil
signed and numbered. Includes "Grass"
(Green) 1985 63/150, "Oats" (Brown) 1986 127
84/130, "Thyme" (Green) 1986 67/149,
"Parsley" (Green) 1986 41/120, "Rosemary"
(Green) 1984 54/200, "Oats" (Green) 1986 128
31/125, and "Redwood" 1973 45/126 print.
Prints are loose and unframed. Excellent
condition.

123 6pc Henry Evans Various Woodcut Prints.
They are all pencil signed and some
numbered. Includes "Pine" 1977 226/240 129
13"x10", Untitled Leaves 1965 19"x12.5",
"Persimmons" 1972 114/125 13"x20",
"Maple" 1983 17/102 18.5"x12.5",
"Sequoiadendron" 1986 21/93 10"x14", and
"Oak" 1976 142/148 16"x19" matted print.
Most prints are loose and unframed.
Excellent condition.

5pc Helen Siegl (1924-2009 Austrian) Color
Woodcut Prints 10"x8" Matted. All but one
are pencil signed. Includes "News from the
Interior", "Moss", "Indian Pipe",
"Columbine", and "Fern" images. Ferdinand
Roten, Maryland gallery labels. Overall
excellent condition.

Birdie Boyles (1916-2008 California) "Santa
Cruz Sandcastle" 1969 Woodcut Print
11.5"x18.5" Image. Pencil signed and titled
lower margin. Total framed size 19"x24.75".
Overall excellent condition.

Salvador Dali "Virgo" 1975 Artist Proof
Etching 8"x6" Impression. Pencil signed and
notated "E.A." for artist proof lower margin.
From the Zodiac II suite. Total framed size
18"x15". Overall excellent condition.

Alberto Giacometti "The Search" Etching
10"x8" Impression. Total framed size
20"x16.25". Overall excellent condition.

Jack Stangle (1927-1980 Washington)
Untitled Abstract Cityscape Oil on Canvas
17.5"x30" Image. A colorful abstract by this
known Northwest artist. Singed l.l. corner.
Housed in original frame with a total size of
25.5"x38". Overall excellent condition.

Liberty & Co. Tudric Pewter Art Nouveau
Vase 7.5"x3.5". Three handled form 030
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130 10pc Set of Kew-Blas Iridescent Glass Stemware 7.5"x3.25" Each. Gold iridescent goblets made by the Union Glass Company. Each stem is signed on bottom Kewblas. Excellent condition. Search terms: Tiffany Favrile, Steuben, Quezal.

131 10pc Set of Tiffany Favrile Iridescent Glass Stemware 5"x4" Each Approx. A complete set of gold iridescent stems each signed "L.C.T. Favrile". Some have original foil labels on bottom. Excellent condition. Search terms: Steuben, Quezal, Kew-blas.

132 Pair of Antique Baccarat Glass Candlesticks 22.5"x4.5" Each. Cranberry glass bobeches with acid etched floral hurricanes. A complete pair. Overall excellent condition. Similar to lustres or candelabras.

133 Antique Pairpoint Cut Glass Center Bowl 7.75"x13.5". Brilliant cut glass oval bowl with figural cherub silverplated base marked Pairpoint. A few small edge chips to bowl and wear to gilt patina.

134 Austro-Hungarian Repousse 800 Silver Fruit Bowl 8.5"x11.75", hand worked fruit of plenty repousse motifs. Hallmarked on top edge. It weighs 335 grams total. Excellent condition. Late 19th or early 20th century. Austria Hungary.

135 Ornate German 800 Silver Pierced Bowl with Cherubs 8"x9". Hand chased floral wreath and bird border. Central pair of cherubs holding arrows. Hallmarked on interior edge. It weighs 242 grams. Excellent condition. Ornate Italian 800 Silver Repousse Center Bowl 2.5"x16.5". Hand chased floral motifs with repousse work. Hallmarked on bottom with maker's mark "V.G." It weighs 37.3 troy ounces (1,163 grams). Overall excellent condition.

136 Italian Venus de Milo Carved Alabaster Sculpture 19.5"x5.5". Two toned alabaster classical figure incised "Made in Italy" on verso of base. Some slight edge scratching. Overall excellent condition. Mid 20th century, Italy.

137 Set of German Porcelain Handled Flatware Service in Fitted Red Leather Box 6"x16.5"x10". Includes a service for twelve with two sets of knives. Forty-eight pieces total with Belgian 800 silver hallmarked fittings. One set of knives is a replacement with blades marked "INOXYD". Hand painted floral motifs on handle similar to Meissen or Dresden works. Overall excellent condition.

138 Impressive Dominick & Haff Sterling Framed Mirror 27.5"x19.5". Pierced silver border with scrolling bird and floral motifs. Top has central opposing rococo putti and is not monogrammed. Marked on bottom edge. Easel back with baby blue velvet body. Overall excellent condition. Early 20th century, American. Reed & Barton.

139 Ornate Peruvian Sterling Tea Service with Tray 16"x25.5". Each piece is marked, "IND.
PERUANA PLATA 925". This five piece set includes a teapot, coffee pot, waste bowl, sugar creamer, and tray. It weighs 115.79 troy ounces of solid silver. Some minor scattered denting. No monograms.

141 142pc Wilkens German Sterling Flatware Service. A complete service for twelve with serving pieces in a simple modern pattern. Set includes (12) dinner forks 8", (12) salad forks 7.5", (12) pastry forks 7"; (12) large table spoons 8", (12) soup spoons 6", (12) demi spoons 5", (12) smaller demi spoons 4.25", (12) solid butter knives 6.5", (12) large solid butter knives 8.25", (12) steak knives 8.5", (12) dinner knives 9.5", (3) serving spoons, (2) ladles, (4) serving forks, and a cake server 10.5". The solid pieces of this set weigh 189.1 troy ounces (5,882 grams). Overall excellent condition with no monograms. Mid century modern, Germany.

142 43pc Wallace "Romance of The Sea" Sterling Flatware Service. Set includes (9) dinner forks 7.25", (8) salad forks 6.5", (9) soupspoons 6", (6) steak knives 9", (9) dinner knives 9", a carving set, a large serving ladle 11.5", and a cake server 11.75". Set is in excellent condition and shows very little wear. No monograms. The solid pieces weigh 43.2 troy ounces (1,346 Grams).

143 Lady's 14k Blue Topaz & Diamond Ring Size 6.5. It contains one 17.25ct pear shaped modified step cut natural blue topaz measuring 18.22x13.85x9.05mm. Clarity eye clean, type I, medium light to slightly grayish color. It has 2.2 carats of diamonds of brilliant and old european cut. Ring weighs 9.11 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

144 Lady's 14k Amethyst & Diamond Ring Size 7. Includes a 13.65ct freeform kite shaped modified step cut natural amethyst measuring 20.9x18.9x11.66mm. Eye clean, type II, medium dark to strong purple color. Also .5 carats of old european cut diamonds. Ring weighs 14.2 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

145 Lady's 14k Emerald & Diamond Ring Size 6.5. Includes eight round standard brilliant cut natural emeralds of .72ct total weight. Also (32) rould brilliant cut diamonds of 1 carat estimated total weight, SI-1 to SI-2 color H. Ring weighs 20 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

146 Pair Lady's 14k Emerald & Diamond "X" Earrings 1"x.75" Each. Includes (36) channel set square standard step cut natural emeralds of 1.5 carats total weight. Also (56) bead set round brilliant cut diamonds of .4ct total weight. The pair weighs 10.7 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

147 Lady's 14k Emerald & Diamond Leaf Pendant 1"x.5". Includes three prong set pear standard brilliant cut natural emeralds of 1ct total weight. Also (18) prong set round
brilliant cut diamonds of .32ct total weight. It weighs 2.5 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

148 Lady's 18k Marquise Diamond Solitaire Ring Size 6.5. Includes one marquise old european cut diamond weigh 1.21 carats, clarity VS-2 color J. Rings weighs 10.8 grams total.
Comes with 2016 appraisal by Northwest Gemological Laboratory.

149 Vintage Lady's 14k Diamond Ring Size 6.5. Includes one old european cut .35ct diamond, clarity I-1 color fancy yellowish-brown. Also (22) old european cut diamonds of 3.18ct estimated weight clarity VS-1 to I-2. Colors range from near-colorless (G) to light greenish-yellow. Ring weighs 61 grams total.
Comes with 2016 appraisal from Northwest Gemological Laboratory.

150 Lady's 14k Tahitian Black Pearl Art Ring Size 6.5. Includes one 10.3-10.5mm Tahitian black cultured pearl. Pierced modern designer setting with maker's mark "CA". Ring weighs 10.82 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

151 Lady's Art Deco 14k Glycine Wristwatch. Solid 14k white gold band set with (74) diamonds of approximately 1 carat total weight. Also (10) synthetic blue sapphires of .13 carats total weight. Watch has a 15 jewel manual wind movement and is in working order. Case and band without movement weighs 22.7 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

Lady's 18k Italian Miniature Portrait Pendant Brooch 1.5"x1.5". Polychrome painted miniature portrait of a beautiful woman set with three tiny diamonds. The setting has eight prong set round modified cut natural rubies of .32ct total weight. Marked "K18 ITALY" on verso. It weighs 10.58 grams total. Comes with 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

Lady's 18k Italian Modern Ball Necklace 24". Includes (35) polished and non-polish 8mm ball beads. Pendant drop measures 3". It is marked "750" and "1033" with a star. It weighs 38.2 grams total, Italy.

Lady's 18k Diamond Spray Pendant 1"x1.25". Tested 18k gold with (21) prong set tiny diamonds. It weighs 10.5 grams total. Estate jewelry.

1915 British Gold Sovereign Bar Pin 1"x2.25". Coin is set with prongs on the verso and could easily be taken out. Bar pin has english "375" gold hallmarks. It weighs 11.4 grams total.

Pair Lady's 14k Jade & Diamond Earrings .5"x.5". Each has a jadeite cabochon measuring 12x9mm flanked by six prong set diamonds. The pair weighs 5.58 grams total.

Search terms: Chinese, China.
Jewelry.

158 6pc Chinese 14k Jade Jewelry. Includes a jadeite peach pendant 1”, a 14k MEDA China jade and citrine buddha pendant 1.25”, a pair of 14k drop earrings 1”, a small jadeite pi disc pendant 1.25”, a medium jadeite pi disc pendant 1.75”, and a translucent jadeite bangle 2.5” (2” inside diamter). All are in excellent condition.

158A Vintage Mikimoto 14k Pearl Choker Necklace 15". Strand of pearls is graduated from 6-9mm. White gold clasp is marked "WG K14" with the Mikimoto "M" mark. Overall excellent condition.

158B Lady's 34” Strand of Japanese Cultured Pearls. Opera length necklace has a 14k pierced gold clasp with each pearl measuring 6.5x7mm. Comes with 1994 appraisal from Chrstine Jewelry Inc, San Francisco. Overall excellent condition.

158C Men's 14k Lion Diamond & Ruby Money Clip or Tie Bar 3". Includes a .1ct old european cut single diamond next to a rampant lion with a diamond and ruby bezel. It weighs 8.5 grams total. Comes with a 2007 appraisal from North American Gemological Laboratory.

159 Lady's 18k Carved Coral & Turquoise Pendant Necklace 18”. It has three carved pink coral roses with two turquoise cabochons. Pendant measures .75”. Marked "750 K18" on clasp. It weighs 17.6 grams total. Estate jewelry.


161 Platinum & 18k Shark Fishing Pendant 3”x1”. It weighs 33.1 grams total and the shark has ruby set eyes. Marked "K18 PL.900". Comes with 2016 appraisal from Northwest Gemological Laboratory.


163 Lady's 18k Diamond Modern Ring Size 8.75. Includes (13) bezel set diamonds around 3mm diameter each. Marked "18K" on verso. Ring weighs 12.95 grams total. Estate jewelry.

164 Vintage Lady's Rhodium Plated Gold Diamond Ring Size 6.75. Includes (59) round brillian cut, old european cut, and single cut diamonds weighing an estimated total of 1.57 carats. Clarity grades range from VS-1 to I-1, color H. Ring weighs 13.8 grams total. Comes with 2016 appraisal by Northwest Gemological Laboratory. Estate jewelry, art deco.

165 Lady's .9ct Diamond Solitaire Engagement Ring Size 6. Includes a .91 carat old european cut diamond of clarity I-1, color H. Set in 14k gold weighing 3.1 grams total. Comes with 2016 appraisal by Northwest Gemological Laboratory. Estate jewelry.
166 Lady's 18k Diamond Engagement Ring Size 6.75. Includes one round early brilliant cut .53ct diamond of clarity VS-I, color F. It is flanked by two early brilliant cut diamonds of .06 carats. Center diamond has small edge chip. Vintage ring weighs 2.8 grams total. Comes with 2016 appraisal by Northwest Gemological Laboratory. Estate jewelry.

167 Lady's 14k Orianne Diamond Tennis Bracelet 7". Designer 14k white gold bracelet contains (39) round brilliant faceted cut diamonds of 7.04 carat total weight. Average clarity I-1, color grade H. It is marked "Orianne 14K" on back of clasp. The bracelet weighs 11.42 grams total. Comes with 2012 appraisal by GLA Gemological Laboratory of America. Estate jewelry.

168 Antique L. Boutigny French Enameled Glass Tantalus Set 11.4"x14"x10.5". Twenty-piece set includes four armorial faceted cut decanters 8" with sixteen liquor stems 3". One stopper is broken and missing top. Gilt bronze interior mount with mother of pearl inlaid case. "L Boutigny Passage des Princes (Paris)" metal tag on interior. Late 19th or early 20th century, France.

169 Libbey American Brilliant Cut Glass Punchbowl Set 12.5"x14". Comes with matching ladle 13" and three matching cups 4.25". All pieces have their acid etched signature. Scattered small edge chipping. Overall excellent condition, ABCG.

170 Egginton American Brilliant Cut Glass Jar 9.25"x5.5". Acid etched star mark on bottom. Overall excellent condition. Biscuit or candy jar, ABCG.

3pc Old Brilliant Cut Glass. Includes a covered jar 9"x4.75", a handled whiskey or rum jug 8"x4.5", and a tall handled jug 10"x4". All have no visible signatures. Each jug has a few small edge chips. Overall excellent condition. ABCG, possibly American.

Antique Brilliant Cut Rum or Whisky Jug 6.5"x5". No visible signature. A few small exterior edge flakes. Overall excellent condition. ABCG, possibly American.

Set KPM Royal Berlin Floral Porcelain Plates 7". Hand painted polychrome motifs of various blossoming flowers. Each is signed with the KPM mark and blue underglaze Royal Berlin mark. Lot includes nine plates, four have edge chips. Overall excellent condition.

Antique French Emile Jumeau Bebe Porcelain Head Doll 18". The back of her bisque head is marked "6 E J". Glass eyes with hand painted facial features and holes in ears for earrings. Jointed composition body with replaced clothing. Overall excellent condition with some flaking near ear lobes. 19th century, France.

Antique French Bisque Shoulder Head Doll 16". Unmarked porcelain head with glass eyes and hand painted features. Leather jointed body with bisque hands. Black lacework dress with beaded collar. Overall excellent condition.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Antique Kestner 150.6. All Bisque Doll 10.5&quot;. All bisque head and jointed body with glass sleeping eyes. Hand painted facial features. Replaced lacework outfit with antique tin purse. Overall excellent condition. 19th century, German.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Antique Simon &amp; Halbig 1329 Oriental Bisque Head Doll 14&quot;. Glass eyes with hand painted facial features. Jointed composition body has been repainted. Overall excellent condition. 19th century, German. Asian Japanese lady or woman character doll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Antique Uncle Sam German Bisque Head Character Doll 14&quot;. Made by Cuno &amp; Otto Dressel and marked &quot;S.1&quot; on back of head. Glass eyes with hand painted facial features. Clothes may be a replacement. Overall excellent condition. 19th century, Germany.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Antique Bisque Head Rabbit Doll Candy Container 10&quot;. Bisque head with open mouth. 181 Glass eyes with hand painted facial features. Wire arms with composition hands. Cardboard body opens up in center. Overall excellent condition. German or French, Easter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>2pc Antique Kate Greenaway Bisque Head Dolls 16&quot; and 4.25&quot;. Includes a Louis Wolf 2015 0 1/2 bisque head doll with open mouth and glass eyes. Leather jointed body with bisque hands. Also a 4/0 miniature bisque head doll with composition jointed body. Comes with a Kate Greenaway's Alphabet small book. Overall excellent condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180C</td>
<td>3pc Antique China Head Dolls. Includes a black haired porcelain head doll with leather body 22&quot;, a blonde hair doll with full porcelain body 18&quot;, and a black hair doll with full porcelain body 17&quot;. No visible markings. Overall excellent condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Antique Automaton Guitar Player Composition Doll 14&quot;. Key wind movement with composition head and hands. Inset brown glass eyes. Replaced tortoise shell lute instrument. Working condition. Likely German or French, 19th century.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Antique French Jointed Wood Artist Model Doll 12&quot;. Fully jointed with remnants of original white paint remaining. Overall excellent condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Antique J.D. Kestner 211 Bisque Head Baby Doll 12&quot;. Porcelain head with sleeping glass eyes and hand painted facial features. Composition jointed body with lacework christening gown. Overall excellent condition.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3pc Antique Bisque Head Baby Dolls. Includes a marked "12" bisque head doll with composition body 14", a Grace Putnam doll 188A with blue glass eyes 10", and a Kammer & Reinhardt 28 100 Kaiser baby character doll 10". Overall excellent condition with replaced clothing. 19th century, German.

Antique Mohair Dog Pull Toy 10.5"x14.5". Brown and white mohair with glass eyes. Unmarked, but possibly Steiff. Early 20th century, German or American.

Antique Mohair Jointed Teddy Bear 10". Golden white mohair with blue glass eyes and blue needlework nose. Felt end paws and ears. Possibly a Steiff petsy bear. Scattered wear and loss to mohair. German or American.

Antique Horse Wood Pull Toy 27"x25". Horse hair over wood body. Glass eyes with stitched leather saddle. Polychrome painted wood platform base with wheels. Overall wear from age. 19th century, American or European.

Antique Quick Meal Cast Iron Salesman Sample Stove 27"x17"x16". Miniature or doll stove, complete with all of its parts. Overall excellent condition.


Antique Wilkins Jockey on Horse Cast Iron Push Toy 5.25"x25.5". Cold painted cast iron horse racing toy. Overall excellent condition with original paint. 19th century, American.

2pc German Tin Windup Toys. Includes an Arnold US Zone Germany monkey on tricycle bike 4"x3.5" and a Lehmann Dare Devil balky mule 5"x7". Both are in working order. Lehmann toy has overall wear to tin litho.

4pc Steiff "Wind in The Willows" Mohair Animals 10". Includes the toad, badger, mole, and ratty. Each has button in ear. No boxes or certificates. Excellent condition.

5pc R. John Wright Beatrix Potter Plush Animals. Includes Jemima Puddle-duck and her Ducklings, Benjamin Bunny Rabbit, Garden Wheelbarrow, and Peter Rabbit. No boxes or certificates. All are in excellent condition. Limited edition R.J. collection.}

George Wynne Apperley (1884-1960 British) "Granada; a street near the Alhambra" Watercolor on Paper 5.5"x4" Image. A colorful town scene signed l.l. corner and titled in lower margin. Total framed size 9"x6.75". Excellent condition.

Carl Thorwald Laugeson (20th Cent. New Zealand) Untitled Bathers in River Oil on Board 12.5"x16.5" Sight. A colorful impressionist river scene painting signed l.r. corner. Housed in ornate gilt gesso frame with a total size of 19"x23". Excellent condition.

Sir Erik Langker (1898-1982 Australian) "The Lakeside" Oil on Board 16"x20" Image.
A colorful impressionist landscape. Signed and titled on verso label. Housed in original frame with a total size of 21"x25". Excellent condition.  


195 Jeanne M. Stewart (b.1868 Washington) Untitled Haystacks Watercolor on Paper 10.5"x17.5" Sight. A colorful early northwest landscape painting signed l.r. corner. Total framed size 18"x24.75". Visible mat burn around edges.  

196 Earle Heikka (1910-1941 Montana) Bighorn Sheep Bronze Sculpture 5.25"x7". Signed HEIKKA and RMS on side and numbered 8 of 30 edition on back side. Marked "KA-EYTA INC. BRONZE" on bottom. Spot of oxidation near tail end, otherwise excellent condition. Similar to a Ram or Mountain Goat.  

197 2pc C.L. "Sonny" Wheeler (20th Cent. American) Taxidermy Bronze Sculptures. Includes an elk bronze on oak wall mount 8.5"x5" numbered 4 of 100 edition on side. Also an antelope patinated bronze on oak wall mount 6"x3" numbered 23 of 100 on side. Both are in excellent condition. Western art.  

198 Harry G. Elmore (20th Cent. American) Indian Chief 1977 Bronze Sculpture 6"x2.75". Signed on base. Overall excellent condition. Western art.  

After Carl Kauba (1865-1922 Austrian) "War" Indian Chief Bronze Sculpture 27"x11". A large posthumous patinated bronze sculpture of a Sioux Indian Warrior with rifle. Signed near marble base. Excellent condition.  

Edward Quigley (1895-1984 Oregon) "Snow on the Trail" 1947 Oil on Canvas 30"x40" Image. An impressive large work depicting a cowboy on horseback with cattle. Signed and dated l.l. corner with original artist title label on verso. Label reads, "Leaving the summer range in the Blue Mts. (Ore) for the home ranch on Butter Creek with 1400 head of Tony Vey cattle. A week on the trail in bad weather. Nov. 1948." Excellent condition. Loose, unframed. Ed Western Art.  

Fred Oldfield (b.1918 Washington) "Barnyard Cowboy" 1968 Oil on Board 24"x30" Image. An impressive large and colorful scene with cows and barn. Signed and dated l.l. corner. Housed in original frame with a total size of 32"x38". Excellent condition.  

Fred Oldfield (b.1918 Washington) "Winter Strays" 1968 Oil on Canvas 16"x12" Image. An impressive western snow scene signed and dated l.l. corner. Housed in original frame with a total size of 24"x20". Excellent condition.  

Fred Oldfield (b.1918 Washington) "Rainier"
1968 Oil on Canvas 22"x28" Image. A colorful northwest mountain scene signed and dated l.r. corner. Housed in original frame with a total size of 31"x37". Some scattered craquelure.

Fred Oldfield (b.1918 Washington) "Mt. McKinley" Oil on Board 10"x8" Image. A colorful northwest landscape with cabin. Signed l.l. corner. Housed in original frame with a total size of 20"x18". Excellent condition.


Hulan Fleming (b.1933 Washington) Untitled Stormy Landscape Oil on Masonite 12"x16" Image. Signed l.l. corner and housed in its original frame with a total size of 21"x24". Excellent condition.

Hulan Fleming (b.1933 Washington) Untitled Landscape with Fire Oil on Masonite 12"x16" Image. Signed l.l. corner and housed in its original frame with a total size of 20"x24". Excellent condition.

Barbara East (20th Cent. Colorado) "The Old Homeplace" Miniature Watercolor on Paper 2.5"x3.5" Sight. An intricate western landscape of cows in stable signed l.l. corner. 213 Housed in rustic frame with a total size of 6.75"x7.75". Excellent condition.

Old Inuit Eskimo Whale Bone Mask 11"x7".

A vintage human or funeral hanging mask. Overall excellent condition. Alaskan Indian, native.

2pc Alaskan Eskimo Baleen Covered Baskets. Includes a basket by John Long with carved ivory polar bear head finial 4.5"x3". Also an unsigned basket with full figure polar bear finial 3"x3.75". Overall excellent condition. Mid 20th century, Alaskan native made. Inuit or Yupik Walrus ivory.

2pc Old Inuit Oosik Bone Clubs 21" and 21.5". Large walrus bone fish or seal clubs. Alaskan native eskimo made. Excellent condition.

Large Yupik Coiled Indian Basket Cradle 7.5"x25"x18". Alaskan native basket with stylized floral motifs. Overall edge wear with wood blocks supporting the bottom of the basket. Early to mid 20th century, Alaska eskimo, papoose like.


Oliver Smith Navajo Sterling Belt Buckle 2.5"x3.75". Inset with morenci turquoise and red coral. Attached to worked leather belt 43". Signed in script on verso. Excellent condition. (JK)

Navajo Sterling & Turquoise Bolo Tie 3"x2.5". Inset morenci turquoise cabochon with red coral. Marked "M STERLING A" on the verso, possibly for Minnie Adakai,
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Morgan Apache, or Myra Albert. Comes with leather tie with silver ends. Excellent condition. (JK)

214 Samuel Colt 1851 Navy Revolver 219


217 Smith & Wesson .38 Outdoorsman Revolver 11.5". "N" frame with 6.5" barrel. Serial number 124223. Overall excellent condition. Lot requires FFL or background check made by Pintos Guns of Renton, Washington.

218 Colt Trooper .357 Magnum Revolver 11.5". Wood grips with 6" barrel. Serial number 71851. Overall excellent condition. Lot requires FFL or background check made by Pintos Guns of Renton, Washington.


222 Vintage Colt Match Target .22LR Pistol 9". Plastic Colt grips with 4.5" barrel. Serial number 78802-S. Light overall wear. Lot requires FFL or background check made by Pintos Guns of Renton, Washington.


224 WWII 1939 Polish Radom War Eagle 9mm Pistol 8". Three lever pistol with original plastic grips. Serial number 48684. Light overall wear. Lot requires FFL or
background check made by Pintos Guns of Renton, Washington.

225 Vintage Echas Spain Cal. 7.65 Modelo Fas Pistol 6.25" in Original Box. Serial number 57519. Light overall wear. Lot requires FFL or background check made by Pintos Guns of Renton, Washington.

226 Krupp Stahl Emil Kerner & Sohn German Nitro Shotgun 45.5". It has a 29.5" barrel and fits a .75" cartridge. Heavily engraved with hunting motifs. Overall excellent condition. Lot requires FFL or background check made by Pintos Guns of Renton, Washington.

227 2pc Vintage Boy Scout Sterling Medals in Coffin Boxes. Includes an Eagle Scout Award and Explorer Silver Award. Overall excellent condition. BSA

228 US 1797 Draped Bust Silver Dollar. Ten stars left and six stars right version. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

229 US 1801 Draped Bust Heraldic Eagle Silver Dollar. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

230 US 1860-O Seated Liberty Silver Dollar. F-VF condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

231 US 1871 Seated Libery Silver Dollar. VF-EF condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

232 US 1795 Flowing Hair Half Dollar Silver Coin. VG-F condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

233 US 1803 Draped Bust Half Dollar Silver Coin. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

234 US 1826 Capped Bust Half Dollar Silver Coin. VG-F condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

235 2pc US 1837 & 1838 Capped Bust Half Dollar Silver Coin. VG-F condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

236 8pc US Seated Liberty Half Dollar Silver Coins. Includes 1844-O, 1853, 1854, 1895-O, 1868-S, 1873, 1875-S, and a 1893 Barber half. Condition ranges G-VF. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

237 A Rare US 1796 Draped Bust Quarter Dollar Silver Coin. Fair condition weighing 6.2 grams. These coins were found in an old type
238 US 1806 Draped Bust Quarter Dollar Silver Coin. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
239 US 1818 Capped Bust Quarter Dollar Silver Coin. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
240 8pc US Seated Liberty Quarter Dollar Silver Coins. Includes a draped bust 1835, 1845, 1853, 1854, 1857, 1872, 1873, and 1891. Condition ranges G-VF. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
241 High Grade US 1915-D Barber Quarter Dollar Silver Coin. EF or better condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh.  
242 US 1875-CC Seated Liberty 20c Twenty Cent Piece Silver Coin. F-VF condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
243 US 1807 Draped Bust Heraldic Eagle Dime Silver Coin. G condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
244 2pc US 1820 & 1832 Capped Bust Dime Silver Coins. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
246 3pc Higher Grade US Seated Liberty Dime Silver Coins. Includes 1872, 1874, and 1875. Condition ranges F-EF. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
247 2pc US 1795 Flowing Hair Half Dime Silver Coins. AG-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
248 6pc US Seated Liberty Half Dime Silver Coins. Includes a capped bust 1836, 1837, 1842, 1853, 1858-O, and 1871. Condition ranges G-VF. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.  
249 4pc US Shield & Liberty Head Nickel Coins. Includes 1866 with rays, 1867 no rays, 1883 without cents, and a 1900. Condition ranges F-VF. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

250 4pc US Silver & Nickel Three Cent Pieces. Includes trimes 1853, 1858, 1861, and 1888. Condition ranges VG or better. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

251 A Rare US 1793 Flowing Hair Chain Reverse Copper Cent. ANACS Graded EF Details VF 20 Chain S4 America Clip Error Corroded. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

252 US 1793 Flowing Hair Wreath Reverse Copper Cent. Vine Bars edge G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

253 US 1794 Liberty Cap Copper Cent. Head of 1795. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

254 US 1795 Liberty Cap Copper Cent Plain Edge. G-VG condition or better. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

255 US 1802 Draped Bust Copper Cent. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

256 9pc Old US Copper Cents. Includes a classic head 1812, liberty 1828, matron 1847, flying eagle 1857, Indian 1859, 1863, 1864, 1907 (AU), and a 1865 shield two cent piece. Condition ranges VG-VF. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

257 A Rare US 1793 Liberty Cap Copper Half Cent. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic. Flowing hair, head facing left.

258 US 1794 Liberty Cap Copper Half Cent. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic. Flowing hair, head facing right.

259 US 1795 Liberty Cap Copper Half Cent. Lettered edge with pole. G-VG condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic. Flowing hair, head facing right.

260 US 1795 Liberty Cap Copper Half Cent. Plain edge, no pole. AG-G condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic. Flowing hair, head facing right.

261 US 1800 Draped Bust Copper Half Cent.
VG-VF condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

262 2pc US 1834 & 1853 Classic & Braided Hair 267 Half Cent Copper Coins. VG or better condition. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh and guaranteed authentic.

263 $3.65 Face Value Old US Silver Coins. Ten piece lot includes a 1921 morgan silver dollar, 1923 peace dollar, 1943 walking liberty half, 1917 standing liberty quarter, 1918 quarter, 1930 quarter, 1906 barber dime, 1943 mercury dime, 1961 roosevelt dime, and 1976-S roosevelt dime proof. Condition ranges from VG-AU. These coins were found in an old type set album collected in the 1970's and 1980's. Estate fresh.

264 Old Jade Mountain Scholar Stone on Stand 8.75"x18.5"x5". Green nephrite jade boulder on carved fitted stand. Early to mid 20th century. Search terms: Chinese, China, scholar's.


266 Ding Eryu or Ding Yunchu (1902-2000 China) Four Lines of Xingshu Calligraphy Ink on Paper Scroll Painting 26"x12" Image.

Black calligraphy on paper with gold flecks. Signed with seal l.l. corner. Total mounted size 68"x17". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

Liang Caiying (fl.1938 China) Peony Flowers & Calligraphy 1996 Watercolor and Ink on Paper Scroll Painting 33"x14" Image. Signed with artist seal l.l. corner. Total mounted size 36"x17". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.


Gongshou (20th Cent. China) Wangshiyuan Garden Scene 1980 Landscape Watercolor and Ink on Paper Scroll Painting 33"x13" Image. Signed with two red seals of the artist lower edges. Total mounted size 64"x17". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

Chu Ge or Chu Ko (1931-2011 China) Calligraphy 1985 Ink on Paper Scroll Painting 43.75"x9.25" Image. Xingshu script calligraphy and signed with two seals of the artist. Total mounted size 63"x12.5". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

Chu Ge or Chu Ko (1931-2011 China) Pair of Calligraphy 1985 Ink on Paper Scroll
Paintings 27.75"x3.75" Image Each. Xingshu script calligraphy and one signed with artist seal. Total mounted size 41"x6" each. Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

272 Chu Ge or Chu Ko (1931-2011 China) Pair of Calligraphy Ink on Paper Scroll Paintings 53.75"x13" Image Each. Kaishu script calligraphy and one signed with two seals of the artist. Scroll is inscribed to collection owner. Total mounted size 76.5"x15.75" each. Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

273 Ding Eryu or Ding Yunchu (1902-2000 China) Pair of Lishu Calligraphy Ink on Paper Scroll Paintings 29"x8.75" Image Each. Each with five large characters in lishu set over light pink roundels. Large seal scripts (dachuan) imitating ancient tile ends. One is signed with two seals of the artist. Total mounted size 63"x13.25" each. Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

274 Liang Caiying (fl.1938 China) Blossoming Peony Tree 1978 Watercolor and Ink on Paper Scroll Painting 24"x19" Image. Signed with two artist seals upper left and inscribed to collection owner. Total mounted size 56"x23.5". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

275 4pc Chinese Calligraphy Ink on Paper Scroll Paintings. Includes a pair of mixed xingshu and caoshu calligraphy by Zhuang Yin (b.1933 China). They measure 27"x7.5" each. Also a calligraphy scroll by Chen Xuelin (1938–2011) signed and dated 1975. They measure 12"x24" and 15"x7". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

276 Chu Ge or Chu Ko (1931-2011 China) Scholars in Pavillion with Calligraphy Watercolor and Ink on Paper Scroll Painting 38.5"x26.5" Image. Mixed xingshu and kaishu script and signed with two seal marks of the artist. Total mounted size 83"x27". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.


278 After Wang Xizhi (303-361 China) Calligraphy Rubbing taken by Hu Zhongwu (1906-2005 China) with three colophons by Yu Youren, Xu Shiying, and Hu Zhongwu Ink on Paper Scroll 39"x21 Image. Ink calligraphy forms an essay by Zhuzi Jiaxun and was done in Taipei in 1961. Total mounted size 67"x24.5". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

collection.

280  Shi Youzhong (1902-2001 China) Xingshu Calligraphy Ink on Paper Scroll Painting 28"x13" Image. Signed and inscribed by artist to collection owner. Total mounted size 63.5"x17". Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.


282  Huizhi (20th Cent. China) Mountainous Landscape Ink on Silk Fan Painting 20.5"x36.5". Signed with artist seal and comes in original paper box. Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.

283  Ma Hanbao (b.1926 China) Calligraphy Ink on Paper Shikishi Painting 10.75"x9.5" Card. Xingshu calligraphy on silver fleck paper. Signed with seal of artist and comes in original paper bag. Excellent condition. From a private, advanced collection.


285  4pc Antique Chinese Scroll Painting in Plexiglas Frame 32"x45"x2". Includes early hand painted scrolls of blossoming peony, lotus, and chrysanthemum flowers. Each scroll measures 25"x8" and dates to the late Ming or early Qing dynasty. No visible artist signatures or chop marks. 16th to 18th century, China.

286  A Fine Chinese White Silk Embroidered Robe 50"x49". Woman's robe has relief embroidery blossoming peony flowers and central phoenix bird on verso. Overall excellent restored condition. Early to mid 20th century, Qing or Republic era. Similar to a wedding or court dragon robe.

287  Old Tibetan Painted Thangka 30"x20.5". Polychrome painted buddhist thangka with seated buddha and central mandala. Overall excellent condition. Loose, unframed.

288  Old Tibetan Framed Thangka 25"x23". Polychrome painted buddhist thangka with central seated guanyin. The image size measures 19"x17". Overall excellent condition.

289  1590 Abraham Ortelius Map of The Island of Ischia, Italy 16.5"x21.25" Sheet. Italian map inscribed Ischia quiae olim Aenaria of the volcanic island of Ischia in the Tyrrhenian Sea, north of the Gulf of Naples. Copper engraving is hand tinted in colors and was from an 16th century atlas. Fold line in center with scattered burn throughout. Loose, unframed.

290  1562 Abraham Ortelius Map of Moscow, Russia 15.25"x20.25" Sheet. Russian map inscibed Russiae Moscoviae et Tartariae.
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Descriptio. Copper engraving is hand tinted in colors and was from an 16th century atlas. Fold line in center with scattered burn throughout. Loose, unframed.

291 Antique George Washington Portrait Oil on Tin 14"x11.25" Image. An early 19th century 295 presidential oil commissioned in Germany by Kaufman Heinrich Buch aus Braunschweig Commissionaire as label reads. Housed in original gilt rope edge frame with a total size of 19.5"x16.5". Scattered craquelure from age with some pin-point scattered chips. Overall excellent condition. United States President.

292 Antique "A Crusade Against Slavery" Paper Broadside Poster 23"x15.5". Printed by "J.S. Potter & Co., Steam Job and Decorative Printers, 2 Spring Lane, Corner of Washington Street, Boston". An early and rare piece of Americana for anti-slavery made during the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850. Various fold tears and scattered edge chipping. Estate fresh and all original.

293 Impressive 1875 Large Needlework Sampler 31.5"x31" Oak Framed. A polychrome sampler with saying and various blossoming flowers. Motifs include a homestead, an elk, a squirrel, birds, leaves, hearts, and geometric borders. Made by "Jane Elizabeth Thomas Aged 15 May 1875" as inscribed on bottom. Overall excellent condition. 19th century, American.

294 Antique Hires Root Beer Tin Advertising Sign 24"x20". It says "Say Hires" and is dated Copyrighted May, 21, 1907. Made by the Beach Art Display Company of Coshocton, Ohio. Dent at top edge with scattered rust spots. Search term: Coca cola, pepsi, soda. (DI)

1930's Pioneer Roofing Large Tin Advertising Sign 38"x74" Framed. It states "PIONEER ROOFING Standard of Quality since 1888. Property of Pioneer-Flintkote Co." Scattered rusting and wear from age. 2pc Prohibition Kentucky Bourbon Bottles with Boxes 8.5"x4" Each. Glass whiskey "Special Old Reserve" bottles with labels from The American Medicinal Spirits Company. Boxes are missing top flaps and have creasing. Bottles are opened with partial Harry E. Wilken Distillery tax labels. Josephine Crumrine (1917-2005 Alaska) "Tippe" Scottish Terrier Dog Portrait Pastel on Paper 22"x18" Image. Signed l.r. corner and housed in gold gilt frame with a total size of 24"x20". Excellent condition. (Deb)

Maurice Milliere (1871-1946 French) "Elegante au Petit Chien" (The Elegant Little Dog) 1910 Color Etching 22.25"x15.25" Impression. Pencil signed and dated l.r. corner. Housed in a period frame with a total size of 27.5"x20". Some light toning and some scattered foxing spots. Jean Gabriel Domergue (1889-1962 French) "Venetian Girl" Color Etching 18.75"x14.5" Impression. A colorful art deco nude woman etching. Signed l.r. and numbered 106 l.l. Housed in a period frame with a total size of...
25.5"x20.5". Light toning throughout.

300 William Alphonse Lambrecht (1876-1940 French) "Dans le Pare" (In the Front) Color Etching 15.5"x18.5" Sight. Pencil signed l.r. with title label on verso. Housed in original frame with arch ornament at top. Total size 23"x22.75". Slight mat burn to edge otherwise excellent condition. (SR)

301 William Alphonse Lambrecht (1876-1940 French) Untitled Courting Scene Color Etching 15.5"x18.5" Sight. Pencil signed l.r. with title label on verso. Housed in original frame with arch ornament at top. Total size 23"x22.75". Slight mat burn to edge otherwise excellent condition. (SR)

302 Luigi Kasimir (1881-1962 Austrian) "Kronborg Slot, Danemark" Color Etching 18"x23.25" Impression. Estate pencil signature by Robert Kasimir lower margin and titled l.r. corner. Gallery framed with a total size of 29"x34". Excellent condition.

303 Fine Kayseri Turkish Silk Oriental Rug Mat 24"x34". It comes with quality certificate from Aykut Halicilik Ticaret Ltd. It state the size of each knot is 0.68x1.00 =.068m2. Excellent overall condition.

304 Ewald Herrik (b.1907 Danish) "Avinyonet, Noon" Spain 1966 Oil on Canvas 26.75"x34.5" Image. A colorful impressionist landscape of a place in Catalonia, Spain. Signed and dated l.r. corner. Total framed size 33.5"x41.5". Excellent condition. Denmark artist.

304A Ewald Herrik (b.1907 Danish) "Avinyonet, Spain. Afternoon" 1969 Oil on Canvas 16"x20.25" Image. A colorful impressionist villa landscape. Signed and dated l.r. corner. Total framed size 24"x38.5". Painting needs cleaning, otherwise excellent condition. Denmark artist.

Ewald Herrik (b.1907 Danish) "Wheat Harvest, Uzes, France" 1965 Oil on Canvas 16"x20" Image. A colorful impressionist cottage scene landscape. Signed and dated l.r. corner. Total framed size 24"x28". Excellent condition. Denmark artist.

Ewald Herrik (b.1907 Danish) "Finca en Punta Brava, Tenerife" Spain 1961 Oil on Masonite 21.25"x28.75" Image. A colorful expressionist and surreal villa landscape. Signed and dated l.r. corner. Total framed size 29"x36.5". Excellent condition. Denmark artist.

Ewald Herrik (b.1907 Danish) "Olive Trees in the Pyrenees, Spain" 1967 Oil on Masonite 21.75"x25.5" Image. A colorful expressionist landscape. Signed and dated l.r. corner. Total framed size 28.75"x32.5". Excellent condition. Denmark artist.


Ewald Herrik (b.1907 Danish) "Spanish Roofs, Arenys de Mar" Spain 1967 Oil on Masonite 17.5"x25" Sight. A moody
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Expressionist landscape of a place in Barcelona, Spain. Signed and dated l.l. corner. Total framed size 25.5&quot;x33&quot;. Excellent condition. Denmark artist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Early C.G. Conn Ltd. Trumpet in Case. Instrument has engraved motifs on horn but no visible model or serial numbers. It measures 20.5&quot; long and shows wear from use. Comes in original hard case with brass &quot;Choice of the Artists CONN&quot; label 22&quot;x11&quot;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1961 Bally "Acapulco" Coin-Operated Pinball Arcade Machine 55.5"x73"x27.5". Five ball, five cent machine comes with instruction manual and parts catalog. Model 669, Serial number A1447, 40959. Non working condition.


1940 Gottlieb Grip Scale Trade Stimulator 14.5"x11"x7.75". Vintage coin-operated strength test arcade counter-top machine.

Vintage Select-O-Vend Coin-Operated Candy Vending Machine 17.5"x7.75"x7.25". One cent counter-top advertising machine.

Vintage Kleenex Coin-Operated Vending Machine 60"x18"x12". Five cent advertising store vending machine.

Vintage Coca-Cola Vendo V-39 Coin-Operated Vending Machine 59"x26.5"x24". Ten cent machine was made from 1949 to 1957 and comes with original service and parts manual. Soda advertising store machine.

Vintage Cretors Popcorn & Peanuts Wagon Machine 49"x74"x28.5". Made of oak with porcelain and tin signs and etched glass. An impressive circus or carnival vending machine.

1950's Telephone Booth with Pink Phone & Electric Fan
Western Electric Telephone Switchboard
Mid Century Steel Bird Bath
"The Bluegrass" Kentucky Tobacco Cutter Large Machine
Antique Commercial Singer Treadle Sewing Machine
Antique Orange Steamer Trunk
Antique International Time Stamp Clock - Seattle Plumbing Stamp
1930's Old Gold Cigarettes Easel Back Store Sign
Sara Stockstill Abstract Triptych Large Oil Painting
Northwest Large Mountain Scene Oil Painting
Antique Theater 3-Seat Section
Pair Gothic Revival Gilt Framed Icons
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341 Pande Cameron Oriental Rug 8'x10'6" Repaired by L. Miller, San Francisco 1908
342 2ea Kirman Floral Oriental Rugs 4'x7' 359 2pc Violin Bows by L. Bausch & Vuillaume Paris
343 Antique German Gustav Dore Ornate Large Bible Pfenetzchner 1961 Strad Copy Violin with Bow in Case
344 Arts & Crafts Copper Table Lamp Antique Artley Flute in Hardcase
345 Baker Leather Top Cherry Desk Vintage German Clarinet in Hardcase
346 Medallion Oriental Rug 4'4"x6'4" 362 2ea Vintage Parlor Guitars in Cases
347 Kazak Oriental Rug 4'10"x7' 363 Antique Toledo 448-AA Gold Fan Scale
Washington Bronz Portrait Bust 15"x8". Virginia was
the wife of famed sculptor Dudley Pratt and was head of the art department at the Helen Bush School in Seattle. The sitter Arthur Jeffrey Kruass was the owner of Jeffrey Bros.369 Lumber Company of Louisiana. The piece is 370 initialed "V.C.P. '47" on verso and was cast at 370A the Roman Bronze Works Inc. Excellent 370B condition.
349 Aki Sogabe Cut Paper Artwork Framed 371 Antique Book Press Cast Iron
350 Lawrence S/N Sunset Landscape Lithograph 372 Antique Pull Down Lamp Cast Iron
373 Framed (DDU) 2ea Antique Fire Extinguishers
351 2pc Jody Bergsma Abstract Watercolor & Signed Poster 375 2ea Antique National Cash Registers
376 Johnny Pootoogook S/N Inuit Igloo Antique Skychief Leather Suitcase
377 Lithograph Gallery Framed 4 Boxes Crockery & Stoneware Items
378 Joseph Pierre Nuyttens Signed Art Deco 2 Antique Typewriters
Women Lithograph Framed 379 2pc Vintage Reel Recorder & Projecter
380 Japanese Koto Stringed Instrument with Case 370C 2 Antique Browns Mule Tobacco Cutter
- Weyerheuser Collection Antique Morgan Envelope Implement
381 Peavey T-15 Electric Guitar with Hardcase Antique Singer Carpet Sewer Machine
382 Baby Taylor Acoustic Guitar with Softcase 2ea Stimpson White Enameled Scales
383 Vintage Cromwell Sunburst Acoustic Guitar 377 Pair Roto Chrome Color Wheels
384 Antique Hand Made Violin in Case - Antique Daisy 430B Butter Churn
384 Vintage Parking Meter Mounted
WWW.MBAAUCTION.COM
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Antique Mimeograph Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>Antique Junior Monarch Label Maker Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Antique Yale &amp; Towne Key Cutting Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Antique Bingo Drum Cast Iron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Antique Quack Medicine Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Winchester .22S Model 69A Single Shot Rifle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Husqvarna 30-06 Rifle with Bushnell Scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Marlin 30-30 Model 336 Lever Action Rifle with Marlin Scope Serial No.Z11325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Remington .22L Speedmaster Model 552 Rifle with Bushnell Scope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Marlin .22L Model 99 Rifle with Brass Trigger Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Remington Model 11-48 12 Gauge Shotgun Serial No.5032141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Mossberg Model 395K 12 Gauge Bolt Action Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Ithaca Model 37 Featherlight 12 Gauge Shotgun Serial No.A1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Marlin Model 336 Lever Action 30-30 Rifle Serial No.AB12082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Savage Model 99E Lever Action .308 Rifle Serial No.1087846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Browning Light 12 Gauge Shotgun in Box Serial No.06910RP211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Sako Finland 17 Caliber Bolt Action Rifle Serial No.155097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Remington Model 788 Bolt Action 30-30 Rifle with Scope Serial No.039327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Mossberg 12 Gauge Pump Action Shotgun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Bushmaster .223 Carbon Composite Rifle with Box Serial No.ARG543549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Mosin Nagant Russian 1894 Bolt Action Rifle Serial No.N416709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>WWII Enfield MK1 Bolt Action Rifle Serial No.037935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Winchester Model 70 Bolt Action .225 Rifle Serial No.811381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Winchester Model 70 Bolt Action .225 Rifle Serial No.755485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Savage Model 340 Bolt Action 30-30 Rifle Serial No.E481796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>WWI Amberg 1917 Bolt Action Rifle Serial No.9805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Mosin Nagant Russian Model 1897 Bolt Action Rifle Serial No.73133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Antique J. Stevens 12 Gauge Shotgun Serial No.Z417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Antique Stevens 12 Gauge Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Antique H&amp;R Revolver Pistol Serial No.850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>3pc Antique Canning Jars &amp; Bottle (BW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Antique Magic Lantern Viewer with Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Antique The Prize Cast Iron Toy Stove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Edison Cylinder Voice Writer Cutting Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Pair Art Deco Glass Shade Torchere Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>English Period Mahogany Chest on Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Linkletter Tinted Mountain Photo in Piecrust Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Marx Tin Train Set in Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Vintage Seltzer Bottle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Antique Chinese Brass Dragon Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>2pc Vintage Sports Games</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Rainier Beer Countertop Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>2 Old Catalogs - Sears &amp; 1930 Phonebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>Box Old Oil Tins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>Pair Old Wood Clogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>3ea Boxes Antique Odd Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Peanuts Charlie Brown S/N Etching Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>Antique Spencerian Eagle Drawing Framed - Gallery Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Pair Meiji Japanese Woodblock Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>2pc Mort Walker &amp; Hank Ketcham Comic Art Autographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>2ea Rie Munoz S/N Alaskan Prints (AF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>Eddie Bauer Quilted Bedspread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>Filson Leather Carryall Bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>Hand Made Cherry Blanket Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>2ea MCM Brass &amp; Chrome Floor Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>2ea India Silver Thread Elephant Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>Antique Regency Gilt Hanging Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>Vintage Flexible Flyer Sled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>Antique Edward &amp; Sons Scottish Wall Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>Japanese Double Gourd Ceramic Vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>Antique Ansonia Kitchen Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>2 Boxes Antique Sleigh Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>2ea Tibetan Polychrome Carved Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Japanese Satsuma Tea Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>German Madonna &amp; Child Large Wood Carving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>2ea Bohemian Cut &amp; Gilt Table Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Stack Royal Worchester &quot;June&quot; Pattern Dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>Franz Porcelain Platter with Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>2ea Native Blow Dart Guns with Darts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>2pc MCM Studio Pottery - Dunlap &amp; Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>McCoy Pottery Jardinier &amp; Pedestal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Green American Pottery Oil Jar
- Antique G. Lucas Western Oil Painting
- Japanese Woodblock Print Framed
- 2pc Northwest Sepia Photographs - Linkletter etc.
- 2pc Western Small Oil Paintings
- Pair Chinese Brass Butterfly Candle Stands
- Antique Carved Commode
- Cassela Brass Floor Table Lamp
- Stiffel Brass Table Lamp
- Pair Roger Flythe Cabin Scene Paintings
- 2pc Norman Edson Mt. Rainier Tinted Photographs
- 4pc Northwest Tinted Panoramic Photographs
- Pair Heavy Brass Candle Stands
- Pair Alabaster Vanity Lamps
- Pair Antique Carved Nightstands
- Pair Brass Table Lamps
- Set Copeland Spode "Gainsborough" China Service
- Group Windsor Ware "Garden Boquet" China
- Antique Walnut Drop Leaf Dining Table
- 4ea Max Hayslette Modern Oil Paintings
- India Elephant Textile
- Pair Knoll Aluminum MCM Armchairs
- Wrought Iron Candelabra Wall Sconce (Deb)
- MCM Custom Made Wood Plank Coffee Table
- Antique Copper Embossed Plaque
- Pair MCM Glass Top Patio End Tables
Online Western Art & Rare Collectibles!
+ GENERAL AUCTION TO FOLLOW!
Thursday August 25th @ 4:00PM
Online/Phone Buyer's Premium 19%
In-House Buyer's Premium 16%
717 S Third St Renton
(425) 235-6345

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>3pc Vinyl Wicker Patio Furniture Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>4ea Lacework Large Tablecloths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>2ea Navajo Rug Mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>Antique Turkish Scatter Rug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Betty Mears NW Floral Watercolor Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>Hundertwasser Abstract Poster Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>Elton Bennett &quot;Olympus&quot; S/N Serigraph Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>Elton Bennett &quot;Hail and Farewell&quot; S/N Serigraph Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>Green Patio Bench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>&quot;The Auction&quot; Needlepoint Footstool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>Pair 16th Century Style Maps Framed (RW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>3pc Liza Jones Wildlife Etchings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>4pc Rich Sloan S/N Bird Lithographs in Portfolios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>2pc Henry Evans Botanical Woodcut Prints Framed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>Persian Damascene Inlaid Steel Vase in Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>C.R. Vincent 1986 Cow Skull Bronze Paperweight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>2pc Small Northwest Goldtone Photographs - Ellis, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>5pc Ornate Antique Sterling - 62 Grams (Solid Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Set Towle Sterling Spoons - 199 Grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>Antique Lacquered Snuff Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Chinese Peking Black Glass Necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Antique English Sterling Snuff Box - 51 Grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Lorenzo 18k &amp; Sterling Cuff Bracelet - David Yurman Style</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>2pc Antique Guilloche Enameled Sterling Pocket Watches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Yellow Enameled Sterling Manicure Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>2 Boxes Antique Jewelry &amp; Vanity Items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Box Sterling Shakers etc - 115 Grams (Solid Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>Group Old Chinese Money, Stamps, &amp; US Penny Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>2pc Antique French Dresser Boxes - Courting Scene &amp; Guitar Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>Japanese Sterling Child's Set in Fitted Box - 79 Grams TW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>Sterling Basket Pendant Necklace etc - 54 Grams TW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>Box Mexican Sterling Jewelry - 51 Grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>2pc Antique Jasperware Plaques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>Antique San Quentin Death Row Lock with Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>Box Foreign Coinage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>Group Mastodon Tooth Artifact etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>2pc Native Tusk &amp; Scraper Implements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>3ea Russian Niello Sterling Spoons in Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>Ornate Tibetan Amber &amp; Hardstone Silver Necklace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>Collection of Israel Stamps &amp; Covers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>Box Japanese Woodblock Print Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>Rookwood 1919 Pink Matte Pottery Vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>Liu Li Crystal Squash in Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>Tiffany &amp; Co. Elsa Peretti Sterling Cuff Bracelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>Trifari Jelly Belly Rabbit Brooch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>3ea 14k Diamond Rings - 5.5, 5.3, and 3.1 Grams Each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>10k Diamond Bar Pin in Box - 2.1 Grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>Antique 14k Thimble in Box - 2.4 Grams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>Pair 14k Diamond Drop Earrings - 3.8 Grams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Online Western Art & Rare Collectibles!
+ GENERAL AUCTION TO FOLLOW!
Thursday August 25th @ 4:00PM
Online/Phone Buyer’s Premium 19%
In-House Buyer’s Premium 16%
717 S Third St Renton
(425) 235-6345

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TW</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>14k Diamond Necklace &amp; Earring Set - 4 Grams TW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>Loetz Type Art Glass Vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>2pc Antique Colored Glass Dresser Boxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>5pc Royal Bayreuth Figural Creamers &amp; Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>2pc Antique Sterling Lid Cut Dresser Jars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>2pc Cut Glass Pitcher &amp; Decanter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>Jack Teng Soapstone Figure Carving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>Tray of African Artifacts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>North Carolina Pottery Handled Vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>Antique Japanese Chawan Tea Bowl in Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>Japanese Bronze Ikebana Planter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>2pc Indonesian Bone &amp; Wood Carvings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>52pc Gorham &quot;King Edward&quot; Sterling Flatware Service - 1,171 Grams (Solid Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546</td>
<td>Impressive Dan Bergsma Art Glass Pillow Vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Jellyfish Art Glass Paperweight Sculpture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548</td>
<td>3pc Venetian Glass Leaf &amp; Shoe Dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549</td>
<td>Robert Kaindl Art Glass Basket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550</td>
<td>2pc Chinese Forbidden Stitch Silk Panels Framed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SILENT AUCTION**
Ends @ 8:00PM

| 1000  | Victoria Savage NW Long Floral Oil                                                 |
| 1001  | Big Rainbow Trout Taxidermy Fish                                                   |
| 1002  | Mosaic Tile Top Stand                                                              |
| 1003  | Owl Mask Carved Wood                                                               |
| 1004  | 2 Antique Scales                                                                  |
| 1005  | 2 Antique Fruit Corers                                                             |
| 1006  | Antique Detecto Scale                                                             |
| 1007  | Art Deco Desk Lamp                                                                 |
| 1008  | Box Car Horn etc                                                                  |
| 1009  | Set Antique Rogers SP Flatware in Box                                              |
| 1010  | Early Thermos Dome Top Lunchbox                                                    |
| 1011  | Vitasphere Art Deco Juicer                                                        |
| 1012  | Sterling 10 Food Slicer                                                            |
| 1013  | Antique Blade Sharpener                                                            |
| 1014  | Antique Hand Grinder                                                               |
| 1015  | Radvd White Cheese Slicer                                                          |
| 1016  | Early Antique Hand Saw                                                             |
| 1017  | Glass Head Display                                                                 |
| 1018  | Box Japanese Puzzle Boxes etc                                                      |
| 1019  | Box Native Eggs etc                                                                |
| 1020  | Box Japanese Block Prints etc                                                      |
| 1021  | Group Chinese Printed Scrolls                                                      |
| 1022  | Chinese Rooster Hanging Printed Scroll                                             |
| 1023  | Torpedo Steel Scooter Toy                                                         |
| 1024  | Antique Sausage Stuffer                                                           |
| 1025  | Rachand Commercial Juicer                                                         |
| 1026  | Box African Small Figures                                                           |
| 1027  | Leather Bull Whip                                                                 |
| 1028  | Yellow Depression Bowl                                                             |
| 1029  | Box Jeweled Purses                                                                |
| 1030  | 2pc Judeware Graniteware Pots                                                     |
| 1031  | Glass Fish Float                                                                  |
| 1032  | 2pc Victorian Glass                                                                |
| 1033  | Antique Copper Teapot                                                              |
| 1034  | 3pc Chinese Republic Porcelain                                                    |
| 1035  | 2pc Chinese Yixing Teapot & Vase                                                  |
| 1036  | 3pc Ming Chinese Ceramics                                                          |
| 1037  | 2pc Desimone Italian Pottery etc                                                   |
| 1038  | 2pc Art Pottery                                                                    |
| 1039  | Chinese Junk Ship Painting Framed                                                  |

WWW.MBAAUCTION.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Antique Fire Hose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Kohler Mining Hat B/O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042</td>
<td>Western Electric Rotary Telephone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1043</td>
<td>PHONE Double Sided Flange Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044</td>
<td>Box Ball &amp; Chain + Handcuffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Vintage EXIT Lighted Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046</td>
<td>Early Johnson Viking Messenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047</td>
<td>Swami Diner Napkin Holder Coin Operated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1048</td>
<td>Ford Coin Operated Gumball Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>Antique Fulton Corn Sheller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1859 Cast Iron Food Chopper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Shelf Antique Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>Box Child's Glassware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>2pc Studio Pottery Trays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>Box Ethnic Brassware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>3 Boxes SP Serving Pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Box Belleek Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>2 Boxes Green Depression Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Bottom Shelf Collectibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>3 Brass Table Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Harmon Cherry Chest on Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>Box Doll Stands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Vintage Picnic Basket with Johnson Bros. China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Vintage Coca Cola Crate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>